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SSIALL-POX.
jjew Cases Reported—Fears o:

Trouble on the North
Side. <

pe IVolf Sncil for Damage' Caused
bj Sot Kemoring a l'a-

tient.

ttemediss Suggested and Scouted at
by Correspondents.

nrDfttf’olf anticipates that hecancontrol
ae smail-pox* but be Is still tinding the road an

oblll one as l°n*r as the outside townssend In
Seir tramps and paupers to llilup the Chicago

S«t.House. More and belter small-pox hospi-
,nj facilities are needed. At present thereare

vexJty.flve cases la the hospital, many of
irOlch are very severe, and the patients will
MidlT pc* well. The Town of Jefferson has a
-jest manycases within its borders, hast even-fgfMr. Deering, of the Marsh Harvester Works,
reported two cases of smali-pox among bis em-

T°* s * s one of 1116 ktrgcst concerns in
{becountry, situated at the corner of Clybourn

*34Fullerton avenues, over the city line. In the
jturoofJefferson. There are upwards of 800

CCD( employed there, and there have already
teen six cases among them. The linn Some- •
l#r have been derelict In their duty, and they
jnsyrethave to close their works as a result. If
tberhad enforced vaccination among their em-

and famine* upon the pain of dis-
g moy would not now be troubled, but, lu-

they have allowed mutters to go on untilL,* tbev are threatened with a serious epi-
demic unless vaccination Is resorted to. Tnero
was an increase m the number of persons wno i
fame to the Health Odice to be vaccinatedyes- ]
terday. over SOO rorxrs
were used, and tbo office was kept open until 9
o’clock last evening. Xew cases were reported
irao fhe Marsh Harvester Works, Jefferson. Xo.
jTJClybotim avenue, Xo. Oak. Xo. i&l State,
yo.Wl Bremer street, Xu. oil Tair.eeach place,
ya 210 Vtnestreet, So. 34J0 Jndiunu avenue,
\o. gChurch street, northeast corner of Clmtuu
iod West Wushjuffton street, Xo. :i.i West lu-
dmua. Xu--M Hubbard, Xo. ITu* I)e Koven, and
yo. US Jobuson street. Deaths were reported
jromXu. Kecs street.In therear. No. 4 Lessluar
firceuand Xo. lUJ Armttxijreavenue. There was
oac death at the hospital—a case juken from Xo.
UCentreavenue.
Xwoaddulonal physicians will bo detailed

la-pecrors Tor the North Division-on Monday,
A new outbreak is anticipated m the Fifteentu,
Sixteenth. Seventeenth, Fifth, ttud Sixth
Wards, as the epidemic appears to be subsiding*
In tht* Fouttoenih.

A TEST CASE.
Albert K, and Lucy E. Parsons commenced a

lad-in trespass yesterday against Dr. Oscar C.
lie'Volf. the bead of ibe Health Department,
claiming £*.(*)>) damages. They stale »Uut in
June last they occupied live rooms on the lower
lloorot Vo. 4.>5 Lurrabeestreet, where they car-
red on the business of making and selling Ja-
Cie»jmd children's suits. The rooms uu tho
atxt door above them were occupied by one

-McGovern and his family, the access to which
was through a hallway alongside of complain-
ants* rooms. On the l‘»ib of June a child of Mc-
Govern's came down with the small-pox. and
the case was promptly reported to the Health
Office, A Health Commissioner visited the
place, but allowed tho Child to remain in
the house over three weeks. It is
charged that on tho case tiding reported
To him. Dr. De Wolf was by law, as well us m
theexorcise of sound judgment and reasonable
Skill, under obligation to nave the patient atonce removed to ibe pesr-bousc. Insteadof do-
ing so he.'*actimted by real and actual malice ”

against plainntfs, refused to cause such remov-
al, bni permitted it willfullyand maliciously to
remalo m the bouse, and ** further continuing,
and maliciously intending to injure the plaint-
iffs In their business, ordered and required,
wrongfully and maliciously iu. the exercise ofhis pretended powers, the plaintiffs* apart incuts
to be closed to visitors and customers,” and
caused tno well-known yellow placard, ••Small-pox here; are-you vaccinated?” to be fastened
conspicuously on their ball door. Tho resultwas to injure seriously their business. Their
position is that under the ordinance the Health
Officer was bound to have a person suUcring
from small-pox removed to the pest-house or some other safe and
proper place, and that he bud no discretion in
the matter, aud theycoarge that he by bis neglectso to dois personally liable in damages for the
trouble and pecuniary loss hehas caused them.This Is the lirst suit of us kind, uud itsdecision
will bo watched for with considerable interest. ,

THK POLICY OF.IiJOLATJOX
doesn't seem to be carried out successfully by
the Health Department. Trustworthy persons
report that the house No, 30G West Madisonstreet,
Tvaere the seven- odd cases of small-pox werediscovered, is not .kept us well closed up as it
Should be. Not merely doctors, but grocers'
boys and others, go in and out freely. Ab-
solute isolation is a very different thing Irom
this loose way of doing business.

THK CREAM-OF-TARTAR REMEDY.
2b the Editor of The Chicago Tribune.

Pullman, 111.. Dec. B.—ln your issue of pres-,
ent date 1 see the old crcam-of-wrtar small*pox
cure revived. In 1577 1 bad occasion to treat
eeventy cases of that disease, and qavc the rem-
edy above mentionedn fair trial, and say un-
hesitatingly that there Is no more virtue init as
a curative than cold water: and as to its pre-
ventive properties, they are nil. The only pre-
ventive is vaccination and rcvacclnutlon, andas to cures—that js thequestion.

John McLean', M.D.
To fhe Editor of The Chicago Tribune.

Chicago. 111.,Dec. l^—ln contirraunon of what
appeared in your columns today concerning the
use of cream-of-lariar water in small-pox, per-
mit me to say that many years ago a brother of
mine had varioloid, with severe constitutional
symptoms, headache, fever, pain in bones, etc.
He was treated with cream of tartar, anu no use
of drugs whatever, and not only recoveredspeedily, but, although the eruption came out
freely, not a pustule tilled, and be con-
sequently escaped being marked with even
& single pit. I believe the remedy to
be one of great value, and wish at least that it
sould have a fair trial. 1 think it was recom-
mendedto my brother by an Irish gentleman, a
K*a Captain, who bad bad a large experience
with the disease tit tyyears ago when a wholeship’s crew would sometimes be prostrated with
U. C.F.C.

A PMAT.I.-POX CAMP,
2b the Editor of The Chicago Tribune,

' Chicago, Dec. 10.—Why don’t the Health De-
partment establish a camp for small-pox pa-
tients, where sufferers cun go instead of having
them walk about our streets spreading disease
and death looking for the Health Cilice? The
tentsheed not cost more than $lO to sls each,«nd can be made more comfortable than any
house for that purpose. When the epidemic isover they can bo burned up. The whole outlay

hot cost more than SSOO to accommodateWM) patients, and they can be placed where
there will be no objection from any one. Dr,x«pe,of Oak Park, who at oue t/tne had forty-cases under his care ut Jefferson, couldgue some valuable suggestions iu this direction.Any good tent ccmcdrn will tell you that tents,and the whole ouilit will not cost morethan s**jo for X,ojo patients, .Very respectfully,

Thomas Johnson*.
DIGITALIS.

2b the Editor of The Chicago Tribune.JrxEAir, Dec. ft.—l inclose u Paris recipe
ior stnwil-pox andscarlet fever which will cure

twelve hours: Sulphate of sine, one grain;
raf** 1!- o''®0''® tdijr:l:i!is),one grain; half a teaspoon**ui of sugar. Mu with two tcuspoontuls ofr,a*er * ''’ten thoroughly mixed add four
ii”*I**B 1 ** 8 °f water. Take a tcaspoouful every
Ul yir:. Fora child small doses, aecordmg to age,rJ} 11115 above were used there would be no need •lorpesi.houses. It has ocen used in hundredseven when eminent physicians have
Wk ere was no help. For the sake of sutfer*
««humanity In your own city publish again.

A SYMPATHIZER.

■ SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF TRADE..oax Fbascisco, Dec. Hu—The Board of Trade
the report of the Committee on the

rOttoraQon of American Commerce. The load*.
P°ints are the establishmentof a bureau ofamerce; taxation of shipping on net income

iy: establishment of ocean postal lines; re-ssiooof duties on articles entering into the
•*l««c«onqf ships: adoption of an apprentice
Shin n •.en°ctmeni ot legislation loroiddiug a
PnoS?Ser Lircigm Hog bringing a cargo to theinSSr 1*’lCscjw P l I«»oj Ports of fh« country
itemT. tl \f ship belongs: decreasing and even1116 duty on certain articles when im*
rrimSw aa American ship. The report will be
gres £*a r<jr circulation among membersof Cou-

SXOKA.ItJ^
C?J.CAGO Sro}L\GE-I:oyiPAXYy 200 TO

h»vc the tlaeai ware rooms andh3erth«^l.jl,i3 IM Ciis city lursionugturnlum*. pianos,
etc. Low rates. Adv&ncea made.

STORAGE company, ts
haw**11'\. tW 'un Huren-st. Permanent and re-

� labhahed In IsTi Advances made. In*.-HiUes lur tfie storage oi household goods.

ST S?\GK>'ORFUIiXITURK, BUGGIES^
laiet best in citv; advances ut low

West Monroe.

S^aPi-^E FORFI-OUR, GRAIN. .SEEDS,
. uc<!: excellent facilities and easy means

tie-s-L*' t€nns insurance lowest. 229 East Kla*

J-OST AND J'Un
T .°ST—FUOSL IS2 EAST MnYFfTpr^TT
iiiiclilmiiwfva'iti £#BiSiKt ‘-J‘-‘yl! UL2a^
Jlt«r»l reward will Le nL d f//n h,^.Uh

,

cr<iI‘m-V'~or - A
or-JuS unagj iUdl/on-S." rc tnr" 10 ISi -'lon-

T A SOUTH-SIDE STUEET-,3,I “r cbalr.

Ti9ST~.(iOLD WATCH-OPEN GOLD-

L?;J JST-PIUDAV XIGJIT ON INDIAN

T OST—CKTWKEX Coliß'S hIBRAUYrf- * ftnd buitu-H., a bac coiualnliiir l»ce»earf eiore'™rS. re'“rD U'--‘ 'Va>h,U„to.!-/t?u‘; lJ ?[.r je!ve

T A I
,

!IjAGK and tax dog WITH'vd.t u “"'arU l,allJ ,or Ws return to ill

T OST-GOLD SPECTACLES OX OX-
Hetur,‘ to '- ii’ Onurlo'

T/?^?-'.7A.,P E- N"»S ’ oxvX AXD GOLDlocket with tnnnWrum H Jon on*? side AUnnaiue ofowneron frame. Geaveat J. li. CnumbcrsA Co., and secure reward. .

1

TI0?,.I!.TT A (:<)LD HALL EARRING
77-7, >p; h !“ reV u 'r<in>'‘sesetimes(Mi Stute or -MaU-
berOTOrJed SL‘ lu' lUrn w and loS nftn-av. and

T OST-DAKK RED COW. REWARD-LJfflren it returned to :krdl Aruold-st.

T OST-ON A CLARK-ST. CAU, FKI-
-'1>!..!-“rC,ini ",-,'' l:l,* ln -L

- a Indies' b.uea Uus-lnit.aiucr purse, containing ueiwuen «;Vi and a suu-l*y returning the same to
Sallk-su

L - *
• Kits- 0. ri. at 410 Norm La

OPPAYED - Y'ESTERDAY MORNINGXJ at i o eloci from corner vWuun and J,.i mtde-sw.,in, bay horse with baker’s wagon. Iteiurn tomil aou.Ulittlsted-su und receive Über.vi reward. A. CONItA l>.

WILL THE LADY WHO TOOK SEAL-ssm mutTfrom Farts Kul dove StoreSsuurrturreturn the Mime to glove store, or to at; llaron-st..Nurut Mdef

MUSICAL, JJiSXJt ifjUSA'THi.
~

■Jxn: QUESTION. OP RKJ.ATIVE SUFEIUOIUTV.
«7I,e

-.

1! l?nu/acl‘ iroHof the riAU.KT. DAVIS & CO.J lA>o&, of Dosum. claim >peeihe j*ui»enorityover
all eoniemimraries on these points, to wli:In the development of the uprlgut form, ironironic,patent ngiuue bridge. :u»d j*criected suundmg-boanl: increased capueay in the ur.lculate languageof thepiano by ex.eiuhng the rango of tone; un-
proved construction by processes paicmod and pru-.tec.ed,securing hew lightness und nccursicv of touch,with larger power mid pertect symmetry of theoctaves.

Ami. bearing on these points, the following propo-
sitions are submitted:

Hrst—The itaiiet, Davis A Co. is the only Ameri-can piano mat nas ever received from the Germanmasters. w»tn Fran/ Liszt at their head, unitedunummous. and vomntu.-v concession of superiorityoverall European uiamiuctiires.
Second—Hi sme omy piano receivingState premi-ums trom every einmnuijweahh m the Union.
J’hlrd—ltreceived the highest medals awarded at
lenna. at Furls, and at Fhluuleiphia,
Fourui—U has been adopted, on competitive exam-

ination, by tiie Boston schools, hr nearly nil the lead-
ingcouservu-orles, hi»U at our principal local seat ofmusical learning—the Chicago Musical College.

Fifth—One Hundred authentic letters from thegreatest names of Germany and America, dls.lnctly
recognizing the points calmed torIt, apue.ii- m weli-iilustruied catalog .os, sent tree onapplicationto

VV. \V. KIMBALL.SOLB V. NY. AtiriNT,
COItXKIt STATE ASO AUAMS-STS.

A BARGAIN-GREATEST BARGAIN—
Maguiuceut full-carved ro-ewood case’ fsyo

piano,elegant stool, and box for sh.pp.ng; less t .an
otie-quartcr cost; selected by a music teacher. Cullat .Loan UroKer, bi East \Vuatilngton-st.. basement.

A PIANO FOR SALE FOR CASH IN-
stallments; burse, buggy, harness, watch, or

organ taken as cart payment. (,* Hi. Tribune ouice.

A EAKGE STOCK UV SEW AS 1) SEC-
ond-Uund pianos. IncludingCaiekOrlng. G eorge

Woods. iUiihusliek, llaliet -X uavU. and others, can
be boughtlor cash or on the small-paymeat p.au.Joli.S a. BUVAVT, 211 r> late-si. 1

Ata sacrifice, will sell iiai.-
Jet A Laris 7cm re sauare grand piano ac

one-halt its value on account of removal from city.Apply at 32 Sheruian-su. Uoom 4.

At the factorr, buys splen-
did s-s,op organ; costs twice as much at scores.

Viciiotson Organ Co., o.i East Indtunu-st,

A GOOD lIALLETT & DAVIS PIAXO
in excellent condition, octave,' csirveu .egs,

extra cioidaig.yery eueaji. Addre&s F ay. Tribune,

17NGEL, GOOLD *fc SCHAFF,JLli’ I‘iA.MJ MA.NUFACTUUEHS.
. - Factorv 47 4;». si. 63 West Lake su

I’JASO ob Tiie! FACTORV.W: &*AVE HEALr.Ur*’ PKOFiT.
ITacos »old on easy moiubty payments. Pianos rent-

—ed and vent applied uu pureha?e-monev,
OLIJ PIAVJ6 TAKK-N IV EXCU-iVGE.SAVE 23 PEU CENT AMI CALL ATtVAKBitOOKi*. lie WABASH-AV.

Elegant sm rosewood “Weber»
niauo. cabinet grsuid uprlghu ul a great bargain,«m- will rent and apply rent towards purchase. Ad-

dress F 36. Tribune office.

Elegant rosewood piano, tk-octave. carved legs, £146, easy payments. -16fciete-at.. one flight.

FOU SALK-A WEBER UPUIGI IT
Piano. almost new: taken lor debt: will sellcuoao rtuher lima pity storage. Address li Id, Trib-uneoffice.

TAOR SALE-FINE NEW SI-STOP PA It-X lor organ and si lady’s vrrlt.ng-<le.-.,c; naif price.
Bookcases and all cabinet work made to order. W.NriKIIUAALID, 10J East Uondolpu-su

TTtOR SALK - FIRST-CLASS PIA.NOjL* cheap. Apply at Jiw» Wabosh-ar.

For sale-a so. i piano, n ra
young Indy who Is notable to own It; almostnew. Address t« bii. Tribune o»ce.

SALE-TOOLS AND .MACHINERYJL; forme manutaciurc of and repair of musical
Instruments. norms, etc.; will trade for personalproperty. Address KS\ Tribune office.
TJM)U SALE— ON MONTHLY
JL} installments. one K* ley.-organ in ilr*i-chu>scon-dition. tailntOuiiCentre-st. fMICss HKAD.

J7»OU SALE—CUEAI>-ONK PARLOR
} Klmba.l organ In good domtiUon, or will sell on

monthly installments. i;T Knit Madlson-st.. Kootuh.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, A VERY
tine puino. Address fq'r live days, K 44 Trib-une office. ;

ATUST SELL MV TI.VXO; A RAREJ.rJL chance for a Cnrhumas present; must save
route money. It Is first-class, all in perfect order;
equal to any new one lit market. Applv at *ia jjedg-
WiCk-at.

ONLY 575-COST Swoo—J i OSE WOOD
case round corner piano with stool. Unlvsii>.Jiu per mouth; sold for charges. Call sit StorageWarehouse. CdJ East Jiandolph-s:.. np-stnlrs.

jpiANOS.
TOPA V the piano is nn indispensable occupant of awell-regulated household: its social position is un-questionable and impregnable: In fact, it Is tin* great

diplomatic and harmonizing agent of modern socletv.
When awkwaid pnnses oecnr In the best-regulated
gatherings to mar the brilliancy of the fete. U Is thepiano that covers up the breach and gives a welcome
respite to the to,| of forcing conversation. How
couid society go otiwithout It? Secure one ut once.

lIK.MHMUKIt that the most extensive piano and
organ warerooms in this part of the oountrv, con-
taininga full stock of the celebrated

UAbl.KI’. DAVIS & CO. DIAN’OS,
KMEUSO.V PIANOS.W. \V. KI.MUAI.L I'IANOS,

and theKIMIIAM. OItGAN*.
Manufactured and sold by

W. W. KiMilAl.L,
CornerSuite and Adaius-sts., Chicago.

yySend inrcircular.
piAXOS AT AUCTION—

Wc will close out a fine stock of different make s of
square und upright. newand second-nand pianos and
organ-, a tlm> parlor flute orchestrion. musical Poxes.
Mootsand covors.and allkinds of small musical instru-
ments, commencingTue-day and Wednesday. Dec.
Pi und 14.at 10 u. m.; and nne gold and silver watches
und diamonds and jeweler every evening until the
en.lre stock Is sold out, ut New \ «»rk MuMc Company,
gaUataie-st. AUSTIN ,v i.ONli.

Auctioneers.
(Pianos, etc.sold by private sale at auction prices.)

PIAXO WAXTEO-AX ARTIST WILL
make a flrst-ctuss crayon portrait In exchange

lor the* use oi n piano lor a lew inon.hs. Rest of city
reference. Address i. bt, Tribune othce. .

13IAXO FOU LENT—A GOOD SQUAREA piano: juft-been tuned; rent reasonable, in-quire ol C. U
.
SMlTllwll Vuicennes-av.

S"rORY&~CAMP-
fianus & organs.

1mand 190 STATE-ST.
TJOSE * SONS; PIANOS, UPRIGHTS

T und squares—established l?il—are equal i« any
manufactured: l.votiu now in use: sold on tie month.y
payments. Call at warerooros and examine and gee
price before purchasing elsewhere. Al>,-vM SitALF,
27G West Madtson-st. corner Morgan. Open evenings.

WANTED-A STEINWAV PiAXO,
upright, second-hand; must be cheap; will

pay cash. Address tor Id days, G ;{y. Tribune othce.

MUSICAL.
SITUATION WANTED-TO SING IN

church by a very floe soprano sinker uue of New
York Ct-y. Refer to .Mr. Martin, '.17 U’ush.iiglon-st.,
and Julius Hauer. IS4 Wabash*av. Address either.

SITUATIOX WANTED—BY A FIXE
soprano singerand rapid reader in a quartette

cuoir; liapttst preferred. Address G (ft. ’i'ritmue oftiee.

SITUATION WAXTED-BV A YOUNG
girl to take care of children and doplrtn sowing,

tiood reference. Cai! Monday at Uearborn-st.

Wanted-good bass for church
service; road lug at sight Indispensable. Ad-

dress G li Tribune othce. .

WANTED-FOK FORHAX'S DRAMAT-
ICcompany leading lady who sings. Address

at once SIMuN J. FXIKHAN, Carthage, Mo., until
Dec. 17; Oswego, untilDec. 2a.

HORSES iA~l> CARRIAGES.
Agextlemax, who cannot hide

on account or lii’beaito. will soli the entirecontents or hU private stable. Xo.U Tblrteemh-sucorner Michigan-mv,
including mebeautliul and hlirh-bred faitand reli-able truiunc-oorse Joe Jefferson. sired hr ThomasJenerson. the oiuck whirlwind of tno Ki»st. a trotiuig

stathori, and aperfect norse, aired u/Toronto Chief,
dam Gypsy c'ueen. by a son or Hill’s Vermont lituck-
haw*; owned by »Vm. li. Smith, of Hanford. Conn.;
started In til races, won first money In 41. secondmoney In *J, and third money in i; luD trotted:su heats
in 2:30 or butter; on Auir. 4, <67-1. at buffalo, is*. V., won
first,third,and fourth money, 57.1WU.beating Smu ff.er,Mumbrlno Joe brown.and Pilot Temple. Thom-as Jcaerson’s record. 2;:K,

Joe Juderson is a black adding, resembling bis sire
very much, bus due trotting notion, requires no bootsor wejguts. Is t> years old. iiJ4 bands blab, bus good
full imtno and util to thearound, lino, clean limbs,and goodsound feet. He is a strulirnt driver, single
or denote, and a.square. level trotter: never bad liny
training lorspeed, but bus shown several beats low
down in the gus; he won a littlerace In a matinee lastsummer, trottinga heat lu His Uaiu was sired byDame! latmbert; she had a rocordof 2;IA JoeJelfer-son is warranted sound and ktrid; be cost SI.UA) lustMarch, and now ,4UU will buy utm.

Also the stylish und hstndsome trotting horse Sorrel
Dan: is G yours old, 1G hands high, u perfect horse In
everyway; usa gentleman's road horse he bus nosuperior and few equals. He was sired by the mu-
nmr scullion HamolCionlatj Mambrino, owned byMontgomery und Uossell, Philadelphia. Pa. lie by
Curds’ HambtelonUn dam Topsjy, by Alexander's
Abdullah,outof u Fuvorate mare by MamUnno Chief.
Sorrel Dan’s dam was the celebrated trotting mare
J-n a, owned by Joseph Darker, by Alexander’s Nor-•man. l.uiu wonthe Qrsr prize. sJ.uwof the purse of
S4.uUU in the free-for-all at UocheMcr. N. V., Am:. 14.
ISTa, beating Goldsmith Maid, American Girl, andNettle. the Maid winning the first beat—time J:lu<-£,
J:i«‘«i.2:15,4. and 2:17. Sorrel Dan bus bad very Utile

, track work, but has wonderful speed: be trottedthree beats In a matinee race last summer ;n
2:2(1,and 2:26h> at cose. He is warranted to beat 2:3j
to a road wagon. lie Is a rapid truuor. and can pull
weight very fast. He lias never been beaten to asleigh; be is an excellent pole horse; Is warranted
sound and kind, lie cost 31,0dd last spring. und nowJ:tjU will buy him. He took first premium at county
fair In Kentucky.

Also a good, safe, and reliable family or business
horse for?lau; he cost fttSO last spring: be isG years
old. dark cnestnui. hands high, weighs over l.uJtJpound*. bus flowing mane and tall. Is strung. Ulockybuilt, can draw a op boggy u f«j| mile in minutes,and warranted sound andkind. •

X JJ.—I he above horses wt.i be all found just as de-
scribed and represented, the time shown, and war-mn ed in every par.icumr.

Thepurchaser otany of themIms the privilege of
returning them a any time within Hi days iiotn dateof pureimse. undmoney will oerefunded in tu.i.WUlgive siUisUiulnry reasons to purchaser lor be-ing compelled to oder them so low.

Also the buggies, mud wagons, Hno harness, tracksulkies, blaukets, elegant boar roues, stable utens.ls,
etc., ut your own price. Must be closed out at once.
Coacnman in a tendance atanv time.

A LADY LEAVING Till! CITY WILL
sell herbeautiful bay mare Mlnle F. for £3.1,

fehiecosiuwnerf&V’JlattsurlngiaKentucky.at which
lime she showed tinee heals in 2:£i. g:*Ai, and 2:aj>4.
She i? warranted toshtnv2::ij or nosale. lino is thehandsomest mare goes the road. Is verv kind andgentle. tears nothing, needs no boots or weights: usquare, level trotter, pure .culled, and with a littlehandling will make a very Inst mure. s?he ts beauti-fully turned,tine iorm and tluisli. tine clean lim-.nand good sound feet; is very graceful and attractive:
has Hewingmmio und tail to the ground. She must hoseen to bo appreciated. She Is a yearsOld, Isjf handshum, was sired by Young Columbus. tier tlrst duiiiwas by Blackwood, sire of ITollne. record 2: IS: lilac -

wood Jr., Kosowood, 2:27; and Wudwood, 2:30:son of Alexander's Vorman. sire of Lula,2:1j; second dam by Alcxmder's Abdallaii.sire of Goldsmith Maid, record 2:11. Mlnle F.Is the hes. sleigh mare In tiie city. is also agood bole mare. Also an elegant black bear robeused only a few times for less than one-thlrd vaiue.Call at any time at owner's residence. .Vo. t'£U MiciU-
giui-av.. between Twelfth and Thlr.oeiUh-scs.

A-5500 FOR ALL—COST LAST SPRING
over Consists of the trouble horse s-hor-

luaii, ruHed by C. Hackman, of Orange County, Vewfork, sired by young .-oessenger, out at American
Star mare. bay.l;>bj hands, souid. and kind lor anvone to drive, an nil-day roadster* and «>un trot anv
time in 2:3a or b *t er. wi.u llrewater s do-bar and un-der-spring top-buggy, tine harness*, sleigh built inPortland, robe, onuiKet. etc., making one of the hand-
somest and most stylish turnouts In Chicago; owner
will give good mid sufficient reasons for selling solow, inquire forA I*. KVAV, IT.il VVubash-nv.

AU.VIiftUX THIS IVEEK-1S MORSES
and marcs must be sold at once to pnyadwnces.

Une largo mare wUh colt; we liave gotorders to sell,
mid they willbe sold at some price. Vow is your time
to getbargains in carriages, buggies, phaetons, wag-
ons,or anything that runs on wheels; also the cele-
brated improved Agrora braking cart, together with ahuge stock of newand second-hand harness, whichweuru selling cheaper than any house in the city
Give me a civil. MITCHELL, L*G and I'JS East Woah*lngtun-.su

A BARGAIN SELDOM OFFERED*,
JbVi will buy the best work-horse m the City;

co.-t'S&j last spring; he is "years o.d,strong, chunkv-VniUu has cuotl b»uie and muscle, is a good true puller
either single or double; will give guarantee and aweek s trial; owner has given up business, reason foroffering him so low. Call at private stable in rear of
residence 1-WIMictiignn-nr. Entrance on Thirteenth.

A BARGAIN TO BE HAD .IN A PAIR
otnay uorses. o and tlyears old. Ijtj hands hign.suv.abh* forroad nr light ctirrluge use; both of them

kind in single or double harness, stvilaii drivers. a«a
can show a 3:3u gait together: both of them from
WJ.Si Hjbui iiml perfectly sound. Call and see them
nt J.t?» CuOVKit’-Saale stable, 174 and 17a Michigan*uv.

A SECOND-HAND coupe in good
order for sale, price SWO; also a good second-hand Clarence carrtu .o, in nne order, price alson goodpiiueton. little.used, price #-0. A/l kinds ofcnuers and sleighs. Hue and medium Quality. KEAV

A LINK:?. Vos. 2i«l and 2ii VVubash-ar.

ASUMIiEU OF HORSES TAKEN’ TO
board tor the winter, with or without gram; good

vrjuer and hay; la acres oi good tame Teed: box stallswan grounddoors: horses stabled nights and stormy
weather. Ueferences given. For particulars addressO. a. HOLCOMB. HOx 27. Svcamnre, Id.

AT F. J. BERRY & CO.’S, NOS. 3 TO 10
srouroc-«t.—Large .stock of all grades of drivers,

w oncers, and draft bl/mps.

AT JOHN MITCHELL’S, 190 EASTWashlugion-st.—Horses of all kinds, carriages,
buggies, and harness, new and second-hand. at low
prices; or will exchange. Cash advance* made.

At a BARGAIN—I LOAD HORSE—-
lime. ?:W, green; one tine carriage; severalone flue saddle. 4IX Wabash-av.

Best delivery wagons and
buggies In town:repairing and painting; belies

soid on commission. Cull and see. MAKTIVa -it.Wells-su

COUPE, ONLY USED A FEW TIMES,
for sale cheap; best make. Address O \V 13,

'littmneoffice. .

For sale-1 have on hand and
lor sale several very line teams, either coach orbuggy teams, and several very tine coupe horses; «i<osome very nice combination Kentucky ssidiiie-ho.-ses,wtnch 1 will take pleasure to show .« any one w/io

may.call. These horses etinnoi be surpus-ed for style
beamy, and kindness. I think 1 have us Hue u lot ofhorsesas wu* ever offered lor saie In this market,and invite my customers local! and lo jkat them. Ift#ey do not buy. It win be no trouble lo show them.I have also torsale some line carriages, buggies. andcutters left In my euro to se.J. MATT FISUKIL ;y
Sixiventn-st.

IJIOK SALE-43 COO]) DRAFT, DRIV--X mg, and business horses and mares: amongst
them one black hoise that cun srot a mile In 2:4u. anda bay marc that can trotumlio In 2:.si. no guess-
work about this; coiue .iu try them; also one i. tuff-pound mare in foal. One wopi's trial given, i’r.cestrom f*3 to $375. Sixwu-ons. 13 buggies, all sorts ofharness, at la blue Island-av.
TT'Oi; SALE—THREEPAIKs;OF HOUSES,X one large bay carriage team, one pair'of bay
ttiares 4 and o yea ra. won matcited; one pair of snmjjLuuck pacing stallions, wed matched, and can show 3tnimueVhandily: are well broken, t.iun single and
double: line handsome gray puccr; onu large black
horse. I.AO pounds, sound and kind. A fair trial given
of all the horses and a warrantee given, bio and hi?Madisun-at,

TT»OU SALE-ONE OF OUR BEST TWO-
X: horse trucks, nearly new, very low.at HICKS’
tuiop. corner of 11l in»>is nno Ktngsbury-sis.

TnOFt SALE—SFAN OF MORGAN, .$175;X one tmccr. one tine coupe horse. Si'»U: onetumlly horse. two very tiue timrougubreds. last.5-sW. l.fj Deurborn-st,

CpOR SALE—AT A GREAT BARGAIN—X A tine gentleman’s road team, full brothers,very siyjish and speedy, at lu7 Kandolph-st, !•’. N.TItUD.I.U
175UR SAJaE CHEAP 7-YEAU-OLDX horse, or exchange for a good top buggy or

sicigh. Inquire at ifAl Klfth-av., or 10 North Kilza-
beth-st.

FOU SALE—HOUSE, BUGGY, ANDharness, cheap: the horse can he driven bv acuild; Is not scared of lucouio.tve or an> thing else.
C. HAVWuuO, ir*Ji»earborn-di.

EOU SALE-VERY CHEAP - FULL
leather top buggy. So room lor it. 83S Day-

tuu-si.

T?OR SALE—TWO XIEUDIC COACHES.AJ und ~u Exchange Building.
TJ'OI;SALE—i!O CHEAP 110USES. OSCAR
AJ KiKJJ>, lfi> MlchJx«n-«r.
ITiOK SALE—TWO PAIR OF?-COACHAJ horses and one outre that can trot in 2:&J.

CAR FIELD. lib Miciiikun-av.
TJIOIi SALE—CHEAP—A FIXE COACHA} «eum. U» hands, oyears old; - cood single drivers,
tain trot in 3 minuto; 1 one cnesinuun« lumas. Must
be sold tats week, or will exchange torcheaper horses
and cash. 21. U .milana-uv.
TT'OJi SALE—IJORSE, HARNESS, ANDA} top-wauoii.'aU lor Sttt. Call Mopuay morningiu.I.I.LUWIG & CO.’S, corner Dearborn und Mich*
igan-sis. *.

17IOR SALE-LOT OF 14 HORSES FROMAJ country, l.iUl to IvtV, price fjU tosh>J; a week’s
trial. 2ksl Garibaldi. iwo uiocks west of Tweiuy-
eighth-st. und W entworth-av, JAS. LINNET.
INOR SALE—AT A GREAT BARGAIN,AJ 2i low-priced uvery uorscs and «& open und topbuggies: setting ouu fall In rear of 41k» Centre-av.,on FUteeiuh-si,

TTiOR SALE—-
AJ 1 newtop wagon.

1 light delivery wagon. •
1 new phaeton.
1 second-hand top buggy.

T7IOR SALE-A YOUNG, STYLISU-AJ looking horse, sound and gentle, nice for ladles*onvlmr. Also one pacing mure, very last; will sellboth ut very low figures. To be seen ut Calu-
ipet-av.

TTiOR SALE-A GOOD DRIVING HORSE,_U cured ot the pint-eye; ucntie. and wurmiuedPerfectly sound; have nouse lor him; if you wuntubargum can at owner’s residence anv thee today ortomorrow. i£f south Ashmnd-uv., o<irncr of WestMonroe-su
sale-cheap-a land-vuAJ suitable for private family or livery purpose-*luuulre at i,O and l,d Kandoipa-st. Carriage cun bobeen at 4J3 f ulcoa-st-

THOR SALE—A PACER MARE AND SEXAl-iS 1?.,0 ,! uoraes: also one yearling colt. J.iv£.hr A, 154 l*eoria-st-

For sale-chOt=on^cl^secur:
tain llucit and rarriaju. all in orrt-

cmasorder. I.• EastMadisun-sw Room 9.

fHIS CHICAGO TRIBUNE: SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, IBBi—TWENTY PAGES.

T7IOR SALE-OX ACCOUNT OF SICK-
P ness, a small bay marc that cuu Dcat’-hSO: sound

mid kind. Please address, stiuing wuen und whereInterview can be had. D si, Irlbune office.
STYL-SH,P voting horse; notuiraidof cars. Inquire at &

lot Sa'lle-sU. Uooui 4. -■

FOR SALE-TRUE PULLING HORSE
tor sand-wagon. *4l: pood express mare, fV);

light team of mules with harness; good wagon-top,
suitable fop grocery wagon, in burn 4U; Wabush*av.
A. MILIEU. Vet, aarpeu.iM

For sale-a good, soundo-yeau-
old horse. Just from the -country; weigut i,tui

pounds. Inquire at43:1 SSeil

EOR SALE-A BLACK MARE SIRED
hr Ureen’s Bashaw, 155 f h inds hign, 7years old,

good saddleror In harness, inquire In oifice. ;U) Wu-
busti-uv. • ,

17I0U SALE—SOMK OF THE FINEST
speeding sleighs In the city ut"gjo und ZJ) Wa-bash-uv. ' ■ .

T7IOR SALE—C [IE A 1 J—27 HEAD OF
t} heavy draft horses and mures ik ior pinery.

Fine team of Norman broodmares. Theie horses arejust from the country ami muatbosoid, at4il.MttX-well-st.

For sale-one large spring
truck wtin nigh stases; a<so, heavy truck wKh

siukes. car-iraci width, aim one Or two good work-
horses. separate or together. Apply at s.uble rear of
ISufifouth Ciark-st. ■
TpORSALE—Jj a WiIITECHAPEIi Top BUGGY- -
Hus been run but two weeks; is In pe.-rec* order and
»o*d tor wantof use. Frtce very low. Can bo seen ut110West Mouroo-si.
TTiOU SALE—SEVEN UOIiSES. TWOJl} tniCKS. gmm wagon, and three sets double har-

ness. Address id SouthFeciria-st.

Horses wintered and cared
for In the best, manneron the premises of the

suu.-criber. J. M. VT. Jo.siip, Kvansion-av. und .Nu-
vuda-st., i.uke View. '

Houses wintered at downejps
Groveat»U»Jand weeu: large ruus and

cuo-ed feed, send ioc oiy dst of references. l-'itp.Jy
M. Wuulia. Downer's tirove or hw DearOorn-st.

Horse for salecheap, iiti south
liohey-si.

T HAVE A LOT OF LIVERV STOCK
JL that iwlll sell cucuj or trade for real estate.

Kiriiji), h>s Micuigan-av.

r have a nice lively* staule
A and stock of tennurses and r4 gs to nm uni, with
livingrooms, for sale cheap. OSo’Ait idd
Micuigan-uv. •

y HAVE THE BEST PLaVCE IN COOK
,1, eoiuicy to winter Itorses. Cull and see. OSC.VK
i-trll.D. iiM* Micalgair-uy.

ONE SECOND-HANDPORTLAND CUT-
U*r. cost Jiisi lust-winter: as goodus new will!»e

bo.d for 01:0 i-seut swell-bodj* s»«igh. made by
(jould, Tr<iy. N- V.. will tie sold tor any rea-
snnaUio oiler. A large assurnuentoi wo,r and Unilu.o
robes and blankets. It. C. WADurtit. U-im and 'gol Mute.

LEICHS-WK I’KESEXT THIS YEAH�3 tin* largest and finest stock nr any previous year
ol two-seutud (.Itussiau style;, speed. sweiled-suic.Jump-seat. and Por.lnbd sieign*. and ivo have spared
neither dme imr expense to present them to the pub-
lic In tirst-eluss tyle. Our prices are reasonable. We
soil at wholesale and retail, and invite all to give usa
call before purchasing. I. S. TcMViSft A ifito., loa, 1/7aud its >o<uh Ciiiuon-st.

QEE yfl IS BAII GAIN—A FIRST-CLASS>3 .single buggy harness. scarcely sobed. at less than
half its cost. Call at litSouth Ashiund-av.

Wanted—to buy for cash, car-
riage. coupe, or rockaway suitable for one

horse. Adorers, with mil particulars, Gg, Tribune.

WE RECEIVE. THIS MORNING TWO
car-loads of draft, business. and driving

horses, also a few cheap horses. T. OLbT’ & CU.. 10sjoum Jetferson-st.

WA NTED-TOTKAI >fi-l HORSEAND
buggy or phaeton for lumber. OiC-Ul FlelLD,IfiT aiichig«n-av.

WANTED-GOOD SPAN OF HORSES
for carriage use; weight about I,UM: must be

sound and kind. Address, giving style, color, and
bottom price tor spot cusn. K U.*. Tribune office.

WANTED— THREE CAR-LOADS OF
heavy cheap horses tor farm use, at 3T'i West31adlson-st.

TVTANTED—TO BOV, A HOUSE 1,100YV pounds: must be sound, and cheap lor cash.
Address F a. Tribune office.

WANTED-A SECOND-HAND SLEIGH,
_L’ortlaml slj le, for cash. Audress L te. Tribune.
ANTED CaJI-LOAD OF 2-VEAJL

IV old past half-blood C-yde=dale or Norman colts.11.G. \Vtlricll.l3it. Utl Lu Saile-st-, basement.

fi*QA WILL BUY A GOOD, YOUNG,•POV gentle, sound, business work horse. 7 years
old. weighs I.IW Wounds; have no furtheruse for h.m;he isa useful horse fopany business wagon, Single or
double: I? a good-looker: bus flowing mane, tnd tall
to the ground, iva good traveler,

fullutbarn m thealiey in rear of residence, No.Mtchlgan-av.. between Twelfth and Thlrtoouih-
sls.; number on barn. Coachman will sell him.

<SXf\ BUYS A GOOD PHAETON. CALI,
<4>c>v tudayatTib West Superior-st.

rEKSUJTAL.
TNFOEM ATION WANTED OF OF-X fleers or privates Compaov it, First Illinois Light
Artillery, enlisted in i*;l Ticoao address I>.
N. aTK’-i Alt’l'. 0.-lmwa. UhL

PERSONAL EUGENE -I. HALL:
Those who desire copies of •• Lyric** of Home-land.*' MU. HALL'?* new und Leuittifui:v-USu.-tmiedholiday book, for ChrDtmas gUu>, will bicase inquirefor them at the book-stores.

PERSONAL—A WIDOW LA D V WOULD
like to meetan hoiurmb;u elderiv giMitienmnthatwould assist her In loviking utter tier Inw.noss. Arespectable widower withreferences preferred. Ad-

dress K 4G, Tribune office.

PERSONAL-TMK LADT WHO WAS
to come from Wood-si. to 253 Tlilrty-flrst'SL

need notcome.

PKRSONAL-S. 11. RICHARDSON,
formerly West Madison-st.. near tire n. pleasa

send present address to 1, t»4. Trimme office. J*
"pEILSO.VAL—XT DW NOT RAIN, ANDX whv did you not keep your engagement- forWednesday last at 7;tai p. in., Id" Dcarborn-st.? Ad-dress It 77. Tribune office.

F£USONAL-A professional gen-
ilenmn, stranger, the owner of u bountiful homo,

wants theacquaintance of un agreeable (adr. Object,
matrimony. Address U AT, Tribune office.

PERSONAL - ‘BLANTON:
hear from you. Mamie is anxious.

LET ME
H.

PERSONAL—A GENTLEMAN OF MlD-
dle-aae. cooil moral and religions principles, andwell posted in the ups and downs of inis jite, would

like the acquaintance of a lady ot means matrimo-
nially inclined. Ufii, Tribuneoffice. ..

PE RS OX AL—DEE HAS LEFT THEcay. Will write.

PERSONAL -A. SYLVESTER TURNER
will lei'.rn somethingof advantage to him bv

leaving address, or communicating with F )0. Trib-une otllee.

pEI:SONA L-CORRESfON HENOB HE-X sired by an honorable gentlemanwitha respect-able. Intelligent,and attractive lady who can appre-
cla.e a tltver-ion of this kind, with aviowot amelio-rating loneliness. All coaiuiunicutions strictly confi-dential. Address K X Tribune office.

PE 1 1.SUNAL—AN ENGLISHMAN.AGED
~». of industrious habits, drattsnian i»y protes-smn. desires to have intimme acquaintance with arespcc.abic young iadv «Ln n view i<» rcatrimonv.

Address G..1. UENTLISV.-tts West Lake-si., 2il door.

PEHSONAL-N. I AM ANXIOUS TO
hoarfrom you. Please write. J. TL L.

PERSONA L-IDA, PLEASE CALL ON

PERSONAL —GEO. HOWE: LETTER
received. Call at the number Monday eve. S—.

PE R S O X A L-A GENTLEMAN OF
means desires flieacquaintance ofa young ladror widow; must be edu&ued and cu. lured, ut a goodfamily; with a view to matrimony. G oil. Tribune.

T>ERSONAL-JENNIE,GO TO RIDER’S,X iti-.iWesi -Mudison-su. lor your cabinet photo-graphs; j.tfor Vi, includinga nanei portrait.

PERSON AL-A GENTLEMAN OF 45
would like lo meet witna maiden or widow Jnrjv.sume age. with'metins: object matrimony* Defer-ences given if desired._Adrtrcss L» id, Tribune otUce.

FI 11S0NAL—WILL CIiAU LES OGDEN
Dorchester please communicate with his motherat Krunston. 111., at once. MILS. A. O. DOHCULS-iiwL lirncnjtcHi. 111. _

Jib'SINESS FEJiSOXA cs.
PEUSONAIr—t HAVE A fTne'sELT/-

man watch and 1j k,, mipw. chain, will sell fortg+j, org. sjut Wea.so have aline line of diamonds
fors de cheap at TuM N*. IION’N’iSLLY A CO.’S, US
Dearborn between Washington and Madi-on,

PERSONAL - FRIENDS TELE YOU
your pimples don’t look bail. You should hearthem talk in jourabsence. I'lemanl Pimple Pastillescure them.

'pEUSONAL-MUS. II.: TUV THE FLO-
X routine: it Is sued a delicate and sweet per-
fume. MUS. E.

PE IISONAL—PICTURE GAUDS —IO.OOO
kinds, from one cent up. The only place to get

theworth of your money. Don’t buv a curd until
you see the collection at uUADIN'S Rootsto're.■■Open until y o’clock.

PE li SONA L—(iKNTLE.'f AN FHOK
i’aris offers to ladies or gentlemenwith his

rapid method two months only to learn French lan-guageat their residences. Also classical brunches if
desired. Address I. nu, Tribune office.
TDEUSONAIs—LAI>IES, YOU CAN BUY'
Jl Windsor«t,Newton's Uii Paints, also line
giass buttles, lancy box paocr. tol.et cases, anda
of holiday goods at buchnian’s Model Drug-* linecorner Mate and Thlrty-rirat--ts.

OFFICEFCSNITUJLE.

FOR SALE—7S FEET OF COUNTEU-
ins tor restaurant; complete; cherry top; cost so

;er foot; all new; can be bought at fJ.6O; also a new
range and boiler, and everything complete fora first-
class restaurant. Apply at Hoom ‘A No. 224 south
Clark-su

Safes fok sale—cheap—wehave
a .ante assortment of new ana second-hand tire

ami buraiar-proof sales. J, GkLLN’HuOO Jc CO„ ii4Deurborn-st.

WANTED—A good second-hand
safe, small or medium size; give price and di-

menslon. Address KSu. tribune otrice.

WANTED—A CHEAP SAFE. OSCAKFIELD, 1M Mlchlgau-iv.

■pART.N ER WANTED—WITH 31,000-
JL In a safe, substantial, well-known cash business,without risk or liability; $l nl cash cun be dividedweekly. Atlilress ll-1. Triiume oihee.

ESTABLISH-
f T ed wholesale house otfer toa part* capable oftaking chargeot otltch business and crediai a part-m-r-hlpmim.l.-m. I. „f ref.rcin.-s.-i alvun undremdred. Addn-.--.s witt,relr-ronve is 7. 1, Tribune.

WANTED—A PARTNER WHO HAS
caplrnl und good business acquaintance, to takean interest in allrst-elass real estateoillce business.A good opening for the right rnun. ileferenco ex-ehanged. fl4«. Tribune office.

WAXTKD-l'ARTXEIi WITH §1.500 IN
leglticnuce established paying business; thor-ough investigation solicited. None hut tbo«e havingmoney mm meaning business need answer. It uj,'i ribnne office.

Wanted-pautner with $2,000cash to purchase retiring partner's interest inmanufacturingbusiness now pavintr h ind omely achance seldom offered. Addre -s G .ff, Tribune

\\TASTED- A PARTNER WITH $1.1.000fV to casino take half interest in a miimi*facuirlngbusiness; proflt las: year. AddressL 11. Tribune office.

WANTED—PAIiTNEIt TO TAKEcharge and active part In good paying busi-ness; German who can speak good Kngil>di pre-ferred; investigation invited; Sl.Oou to is,Vui required.Address h Jrf, *i rlhune office.

WANTEU-A I-AUTNEUSIIIP IN AN
estnhlbhed business hvan energeticman who will furpisn to l.’.AiL Highest refer-ences given and required. No answer will be consid-ered that dues not eive name of party and kind ofbusiness. Address H id. Tribune office.

WANTED A CAPITALIST WITH
fcxM as partner In a dramatic combination, nowplaying 10 good business. Address ll la. Tribune.

WANTED—A PARTNER WITH S {5,000
!0 In a well established wholesale busi-ness. Address ft £?. Tribune office.

\\fANTED—A PARTNER WITH A
Tt capital o: J5.W*) to be invested in a legitimate

enterprise, entirely new and no humbug, wherefromcan be or.iwn ?UKin>j within six months. Correspond-ence aoJlci.ed and atrict.y conbUeutiai. Address F
•»'.», 't ribune office.

SSOOft A- FORTNER WITH ABOVE•4 amount wanted ina legitimate, pavingbusiness to ta*e ful. charge of our Chicago branen.luj pdr ceiit protU. Business is now well established.Address u.'S,, Tribune -oiiice.

ro
A HANDSOME Kulily'dI I?LE, DUANXi. new, full gilt.to exchange for anytumg useful,or cheap fur c:>sn. Address H gj.Tribune.

PILTUHB CARDS—FROM ONE CENT
up: bi.i>o Linds. The largest collection in the

erty.* -Vo better rnristmas present for the little onesthan a pack of picture cards. CtIAPIN'S Bookstore.Open till l>o’ciucg.

TO EXGHaNUE -HJ-ACUE stockfarm. U miles irora Chicago, mile from dei»ot.fronts of uille on beuu.iiul lake ‘i wiles square.
This l i worthy of some gcnilenmn’sattention, owner

Is old and wants to get shut of *T.OO‘-mortgage onfarm. Tie will irailo fora good clear farm in lowa or
Illinois. 11c asked tor his. and wamsa ;ood
niece of land in exchange. T. B, UOVi>, Itoom 7,1? JJladison-st.

rpO EXCHANGE—So.ooO—FIXE FLOUR-X imrmil. in .Newport, Indiana. dwelling.and2acres
of ground. Mill is dome good business. Will tradefur city or suburban property;HJiju—fine improved larm'of I»Xi acre? within mile
of depot In Mower County. Minnesota. Want Knyle-wood or Grand Crossing property.T. IS. »OVD. Room T, I?.< Madlson-St.

rpO EXCHANGE—A GOOD FARM INX Kansas lop dry goods, value SaUO. Titleperfect,
H hi, Tribune office.

TO EXCHANGE - THOROUGHRUED
stallion, young trottingstock, and cash, fur small

farm in mis Sta enr lowa. Address F 4t. Tribune.
qxj EXCHANGE-0001) HAY FORX strong bugey thutbus not been used much. Ad-dress K 4a. Tribune office.

rpO EXCHANGE-ELEGANT IMPORT-
X od brooch-loading stmt gun. best make, and cash
fora fine light side-bar huggv; must be good makeana in good condition. Address K Tl. Tribune office.
ryo EXCHANGE—MICH IRAN LANDSX fo flour mill or flour-mill machinery. C. W.
PIKUCR. UC. La rmlle-st.
rPO EXCHANGE-AFIRST-CLASSMAN-X utacturlng business for Chicago real estate.
Good reason tor selling. Address 1. Id, Tribune oilice.

WANTED-A PELTZEIi ATLAS IN
exchange for good lot in South Kvanston.Address G 4i, Tribune oilice.

WANTED-TO EXCHANGE—BRICK
house, with lot. on Vincennes-av.. near

Thlrty-slxth-st.. for West S-ido propers.; vicinity of
Skinner School preferred. G t‘l. Tribune office.

MACJJJXJJJiy.

AT J. A. FAY * CO.’S *207 AND 200
igvke-st.—A fine assortment of engine lathes,

drill prestos, iron planers, ana machinists* supplies
Just received from the Ku.st, and ready lor immediate
delivery.

1^0R SALE-ONE S-U. P. HORIZONTAL
} engine.*mt* i.Vhorse-power tubular holier, one

T-liorac-!*ower upright boiler, one Cram* balance-
wheel So. a.pump, one double Iml.-ting engine and
boiler, all second-hand und in good order, .lust re-
ceived and in stock an ussor.menl of Worthington
and Knowles steam pumps, .IOIIN DAVIS CO.. L>
Michig»ri-st.

I7U)R SALE-A FINE ASSORTMENT
X of radiators and collsaiTa Michiyan-st. JOHN
IMVIX Jc Cu.
TTiOR SALE—A 10X20 SLIDE VALVE
X} engine in good order. Can be seen working
at Prussian's Vinegar Works.* Twenty-fourth and
Cuirk-sis.

SALE-A SECOND-HAND DED-J e.-jck Umler-Knd Circle Lever Perpetnal Hay
Press, iron iinetl; bale UxK Mounted on truck. 1* iu
good wider, ml ready lor business. A. Jl. iJAKN'Ko,
•id and 4a West Lnke-st.

ONE TUISULAU UOILEK, 4-SNU. -50 :J-
Inch flues: one .Vo. 3 steam-pump. «nd sg/i> feet

ot Steam-heating coils, fur sale by WuODMaN’ A
WAH.NBU. Steam Fitters. 22iJ igvke-st.

WANT fu pukgiiase a uk;e
pre*s for pressing tank stuff at James Turner’s

Packing House. 2<«i Archcr-ar. __

WANTED—A lit)UT MAKCU I, GOOD
second-hand.T-horse engine, automatic ure-

ferrod. ami uMiorsc boiler; must ue good anlcies. in
good condition, and at consideroblv less price than
new. Address G U, Tribune othce, giving full par-
ticulars- ■ -•

AGhjyTS ir.AXTtiO.
Agents wanted-to handle the

Surprise Lighter; it will supersede matches:
wind or water will n<»i affect it: it is the best selling
and most useful novelty In the market. I will give
tmtexclusive rightot sale fora town, city, county, or
Sut-o without charge to the rich, parties, 1 can he
seen for one week ut 217 Madison-st.. Chicago. C..L
CAVKN'AL'GII, general agent lor the world: head-
quarterslot Portland-su, Uoston, Muss, . ■
A GENTS U’AXTED-tilE NORTHERN

JTX Indiana Mutual Life Insurance Company would
ithii to correspond withail Parties in the .Nortnwcst
who have bad experience in soliciting tor mutual
companies. They wish to employ flfty good acenw
onsalary and traveling expenses, and two hundredmore onev.r.t liberal commissions. Address ad let-
ters to WiIFKLKIt A UALI., Warsaw. ind.

Agents wanted-to sell new
articles suitable for holiday gifts. J.M. MOODY,

iko Wabash-av.

Agents wanted—evekvw.ue/£E—
Salesmen and general agents, members Masoaie

or iKld-Foiluws order; pars SIJU a month. Hit La
Mille-su. Itooai 4-1.

Agents wanted-active men,
with WO to SUwk to control very lucrative busi-

ness. Investigate. Mi GLoVtilt k CO.

WANTED-SEVERAL GOpD
agents to carfvass Klmmei’s Ugiunlng trout,

font, unh vegetab e sheer. Addres sll s>«. Tribune.

Agents wanted—evidence pko
duccd atnmce or by mall that energetic men

clearIffj to fvo r*»r week with our goodson small cap-
ital. Call and investigate or send stump for papers.
MFRKILL ft CO„ 27,and 24 North Clart-su Chicago.

Agents wanted-expephenceo-
to sell a large, eleeantlv bound holiday wore.

Highcommissions. Address FCL Tribune omce.

BUSINESS CHAXCEa.
A

'

PARTNER WITH 55,000’ TO §10,003
U.-X. required by the advertiser, to put In executioneti u” dPerfectly practical designs ceriumto reullxwfrom #.w.ujU:o unequal interest will■SitiM'LVA* capl«»Hfi wbt. will advance the?2?M.?^SiI Sd

.
l,«T* l£ llw,r?ab<imth ® In'*ruhV...anddetaUs ot tbe business will be entirely.

Rjaeed under the Immediate aminnl<«w.?ejrvl/ lo,K
.

of lbe Pjrtr making advances; no
«ni«*. ĉ?ilallv S: ; the rK;#u,t Certain to be highly protU-lh

u ?cbV* me tt:* readily understood as simplesuciiii : Jh
r
e h°,Ur r.equ^.te *? thQ *u!l ttna completeSESSiSJf l
.

he wnderiuklngto anlntcmgeht umier-stundm., between the advertiser and his associatehs»V«,Sirn f 1?63 thc the party who will allynhHffnifh 11 * U,Q
-

hlm-eJf Incapable ortheproprieties that shouldexist between asso-cuuesiesurued lorthe*attainmen; of u common object,wmcli whim accomplished will prove of trreir, pecu-
and socfi result sccurcl without the**iu.ntest risk and without the snmlow of u ooutii*e; lMin '1®nM mi,st Precede interview, and soiledt.^«iru. 30 ‘. ,n J>'who possess a h*;h sense ofwl,° wll .h Spartan resolution will protectKw“rl b s^Ve.dare“ WUVATE sKfIiEWJ

A ,I:ELIABLE JOBBING- HOUSE. DO-
bllslni?J*s nl VJiO.ff.u, would entertain a prop-

nnd
®an vl tt ~"ml bus:»e.'S experienceilr?JhtiHt“ ajmriuer from.lan. 1. Amountof cniblial required would depend on the nualltlcutlonof the man to mithe po.Uon In the bouse. Best ofreferences given and rcqu.red. .No notice taken ofciixmuuntcuuons without reference. Address G Satribune office.

A T THE CHICAGO BUSINESS AGEN-\\ashlng:on-st..^Chicago.Booms 21 and
-**• >*m vviu find over W» business chances und part-G-? ,̂ s>/-

nter.'iils oi: * ?verJ' description entirely in our
'r tS ra‘ 1?- *‘u* V; 1'114 ,lf i;,,oda from-

‘ uUand see us If you want to get Intobusiness and have money or real esutte.mtOWN. THOMAS & CO.

AT CHICAGO business agencv-
iko lino Miluons. msinc ilr> id iS, a Uav, withjitim tables; rcspeotlvolysai mi i.V»; binbargains,balrand ace BUUIVX, VUuu\d i CO., Ini Washinz-

A gentleman with experience
-AA. Jind some cash would like to join party withLupual to buy out or estao.lsU In hardware business.ch> or country. Address 1{ Tribun »ortice.
AT PEINIGEB'S, LA SAI.LE-ST.,A3, ground doer: Groceries. West Madlson-st.. $LroO;1 wuniy-ulmb-st., i'Mj; V.lybtuini-av., iiksM: Les-puilnes-st.. sl.hni; MUwaukee-av.. #L2uu.
A person with sr,.m. fair abili-r£:fr Lr * and poodpreferences can make n desirableInvestment bj* aildressnig llill, 't'ribuue office.

A GOOD 151JS1N*ESS-MAX DESIRES«cave Interest In established paying business,wan »lU.U>J more or less: uianiifHCturlng preferredv»nswei-s to receive attention must state nature ofbusiness. Address for three days P«. Tribune oftiev.
A (5001) CHANCE—FOU SALE CHEAP7A'? eri“baying coal and wood yard; owner20-lug to California. l‘A blue IsUnd-uv. K

13USI.VE.SS GAUDS ELEGANTLYJ primed. SL.jO jier I.UAJ; bljj heads, note heads.4V,£i.?VmT,en i^**~i^rpe
»

prescription blanks,Jl.oO. htumlrv lists, fancy advertising cards fromSL.a per l.t/x) upwards. DUNUANSONi CO., printers.i>o JacKsoQ-st.

DEUG-STOEE FOE SALE, BEST ONEor three In a flourishing umn In Northern XUl-nms. Address 1, tv.Tribune orttce.

BBUG. STOCK FOR SALE CHEAP:
county seat; three drugstores: 2.aU) Inhabitants.a auro.fs A. I rlbuiihr oitice.

DKUG STORE-FOR SALE. ADDRESS*h A JOHNSTON Jt CO., BU Grove. la.
XpOE SALE-PRINTING OFFICE AND
A. h oilory. ail complete and In running order, ftcontains a new Campbell orens.aTxrf; .wo Nonpareiljob presses; one Gordon; Impounds of bodv type;Jla .tints job typo;cue perforating machine, new; one
JiiCKock s board cutter, new; o»«# TDorp’s card cut-
ler; ««e liicaoek’s ruling machine, itsinch; standingpress. Uixi<; one “Gem” paper cutter, ;KH«ch; largestock 01 cuts, etc* etc. The establishment inis beenrun heretofore In connection with u wholesale sta-
tioneryludness. and wc arc desirous of separatingthe twin and giving our exclusive attention to thelatter hereafter. We therefore offer the above at 11Address, for funner particulars. C. IX.-FhilG.fi ,fc CO., -tor<uuth TUlrd-st., laitaveue, Ind.

'I7'ORSALE—AWHOLESALE BUSINESSJL. 1 doing n cash trade fromSPUW to ?.>),uwannmil|v,at_u profit from to au percent;established In March.
Is.l; not one dollar of indebtedness to assume, noradollar’s worth of deadstock to buy. nor a dollar’s
worth of bills to collect; owner Is not a sick man:simply desires to sell his business for what U is worth,and enter m.oa new enterprise. If there isa man inor out of Chicago that U wining10 work,wan*, a goodbusiness, una has got about *S,eOU to Invest, address
£■*?, Tribuneotbeu.

TpOU SALE-A WELL ESTABLISHEDJJ clothing and gents’ furnishing goods store; goodlocation, clean, fresh stock. In one of the best loca-UOtis on tuo \N estSidc, doinga business of from flii/jOJto proprietorat present engagedIn the whole-sale business. Will iuke cash or Chicago City im-proved property. Investigation given to busings
man, stuck trom to4~.UA>. s'. Tribune office.
TPOR SALE-AN ESTABLISHED ANDJU paying business in furniture and carpets In‘thebest town in Northern Texas; stock about/LiIAU Ad-dress S. Tribune office.
TPOE SALE-A XHRST-CLASS GEO-
JL* eery store, doing a large business; |4 rears on

the same corner; rent will be very low. Address F*.Tribune office.
-TTOR SALE—AN INTEREST IN FIRST-JU class Miluon, with wine rooms, finely furnishedrooms. In the best partof the dtv; willsell ata bar-gain; rqu.'on forselling, gome Inioa larger business.Address fc kt. Tribune office.
IPOE SALE—A FIRST-CLASS CIO AllJJ store, doing a good wholesale and retail busi-ness,oirthe West Side; Address F-io, Tribune office.

'J?OU SALE—A BUSINESS, HOUSE-JL mdd eoods, staple and fancy goods. notions,novel les, toys. etc„ on one of the principal streets hithis city; good location, low rent, everything satis-factory- A decidedly eood chance for one with smallcaplin). Will bear the closes: investigation. A chanceseldom offered. Owner obliged to return 2-ouUi.
Address L a. Tribune office.
T?OR SALE-A WELL-ESTABLISHED
JJ meat-mantelIn the citr, doinga business of #n>Ja day. A nrst-class location. Keuson for selling,party wlshe* to go Into the wholtsdu business. >otritiers need apply. Address A X Tribune office.
TT'OU. SALE-A. WELL-ESTABLISHED
JJ wholesale commission bustnes-. dome a laivQand prufi.aUe business, for cash: owner desires to re-
tire. Address <* 4s. Tribune office.
T7H)U SALE—R ESTAURAXT OX THEJJ tsonth Side, demine s.7t weekly. Kor particulars
inquireat liy Kltth-av., Koom X
l?OK SALE-A DESIRABLE DOUBLEJL. store in the heart of hu ine-s at a remunerativeprice. .1. I». COATES, iff Waboah-uv.
[7IOU SALE-HARDWAREAND STOVEJJ busdne.-s at wholesale price; large trade; first-

class location: reasofi foi sellinz, coma-Into whole-
sale. W. (J. MuitUls*. ati West.Mmlison-st.

FOR SALE-SHOW PROPERTY—Si',O
willbuy a complete apparatus for producing iTof.repper’s illusions; glass stage scenery, gas-fixtures,etc. Address (S X Tribune office.

■OOUSALE-XKW AND SECOND-HAND
JJ furniture-store, good stand, good trade, andcaeap tent; will give you the reason fur selling. Ad-
dress G i-i, Tribune office.
'{AOU SALE—I WANT TO SELL ONE OF
JJ my grocery stores on account of being unablel« attend itproperly; good location. Address F Si,
Tribune office.

For sale-a well-established
meat-market in thecity doinga businessof Simladay: a tlrst-elnss locution; reason for selling, narfy

wishes to go into the wholesale business; no trifievs
need apply. Address A X Tribuneoffice-

For sale-coal-Yard in central
location doing a good business: horses, wagons,

und yard in perfectorder; nobetter stand In Cnicugo.
K ’.U. Tribune office.

For sale-stock of winter mil-Jlnery good«. nloat i&k): will take personal pro]>-
erty In trade orcasn. K a>. Tribune office.
TTlOlt SALE-A STOCK OF~C.ROCERLESJJ und fixiures.good stand; rent *2S; willsell cheap
if inken at once. K &•% Tribune office.

|7iOU SALE-MACHINERY AND TOOLSJJ for the manufacture of champagne and all kinds
ut trines; doing large trade. LI 9*l. Tribune office.
Tj'ORSALE—OREXCHANGE FOR REALJJ estate—A first-class fruit und confectionery store
doinga good business; good reasons forselling. 4W
West, Madison-sc.

X- class hay-press. barn, and fixtures: good loca-
tion: good business: also fine residence; will sell .<»-

getherorseparate: reason for selling jn»or health.
Cali on or address WM.’U. SHOL.L. liolmrt, Luke
Ceuntr. Jn«L -

T7*OU-SALE-'WE HAVE A NU3IDBR
P of Urst-clus* wholesale stores for sale in the

best panof ihuciir fftucti will pay T per cent net to
the Caveator. Apply to JACOIt V* LIL X CO., s7
J/earborn-st.
fTiOii SALE-ONE OF THE BEST-PA V-
JJ 1 Inc restaurants and loach-rooms m Chicago,
feeding LAifdaily. Other badness requires dst>»>-ai
of this. I’rlce, nil cash, fo.Uoj. Fur particulars address
H Ul. Tribune office.

FOK feALK—S2.SSOO—A FIXE GROCERY
and tea store doing flrst-tlass business, on Tw«*n-

tv-secoud-st., near Wubash-av. This is the bestcuance oticred for the tnouoy In Chicago: business
fU.iMj) per year. Call at onceand see for yourself. T.
11. UOV l>, Loom ». 17V* Madlson-st.

FOU SALE—OK EXCHANGE-STOCK
about general merchandise, with lease and

good-will, *r. mlies from Chicago: good brick store.4s
feet front, and good trade establisiied. Address 51.
LSG ALIA, lab La ralle-su Chicago.

T u mows, SOUU; IT rooms, *«£»; resuiuraui, *JUU; »a-
loon. g«UU.

KJ» Madlaon-U.. Room IS.

For. SALE CHEAP COAL-YARD.
m*arCourt-Hou:»e, with wasoos. *cale*. etcl; es-

tablished trade: parties leaving city. ;e# North State.

IpOR SALE—A LONG-ESTABLISHED
J restaurant onone of the principal thoroughfares;

now dotint ujtood business; x ttood chance to mote
moneys Address U Tr.bnnc office.

Eon SALE A/HAT AND FURNISH-
in? store, one of tho hen corners on tState-su,

notr disarm? over UMi per month: owner mu* other
business and must roll; stoca and fixtures will inven-
tory about fj-V-U: ion? lease. Those meanin? busi-
ness address UUn. Tribune office.

rpOR SALE-SSOO CASH BUYS BEST
X} luoacco store oa VTe-t Mudlson-su: rent, with
Kvine rooms. T-Vt per month. Kur particulars »ce A.
AI.KOItU. Li j-UUe-st. ij

For sale—a cigar-stand, with
uood. established trade, on Clark-at-V capital

required about Address HIH. Tribune office.

inOIt SA LE—Til E BEST-PAVIXG RES-
* cuuraot In town, near Hoard of Trade; a good

chancelor somebody, For information and reoaooa
lorselling call at a*Dearborn-st., basement.

PARTNERS WAIVED.
A WITH 53.003 TO SIO,OOOXX capital wishes to obtain iin lnt3rest in some wellQsUUU.jtm business. manufacturing line preferredor would joina compentem business man with samesms raro

A N ESTABLISHED EXPORTING ANDXX commission bouse want a good man with snf-flccnt capital to mate him interested, ana who is
Tribune iw,i,tueiS on Address X TU,

A PARTNER WANTED WITH 31,000
business. Address (> gl. Tribune office. *

A PARTY'WITH ABOUT SI/JO3 CASHwould like to fl»rm partnership with member ofhoard ot I’rade. Win dye and must have Orst-classreferences, t •<.. Tribune othce.

PARTNER WANTED-BEST .MANU-I ikMi llrtJ*?,bllsfn £s ; s, Sorl hwest wants f 13.0U0IQI2I.UIU. Address h 1A Tribune otlice.
"OAKTXER WjYXTED—WITH 53.000 IXi .

an e-tubilshed business for druggists’ specialties.Address Far. Irlmme otllco. 1 c'*‘ au ‘ ,- a*

PAUTXERsnrp wanted—in an es:tablUhed business by a thoniuchlv experienced
oiiice man, who will invesc-Sv.ltA/. t: 5js 'i’nbune oaice.

■p'ARTXER—WITH S3OO, TO ENGAGE
K Ss.Trfm,»miice!‘3moiii: v,:ry l’roHlaljt>-‘- Address

■pARTXEP, WaXTED-I. HAVE EX-X. porlence in real estate business; I have some
»r0<

.

1 5 prvpefiy to subdivide; want Interest with oneIn cne business. <>r whoUu? money, y ta. Tribune.

PARTNER 'WANTED — WITH -31,000
cash to Join advertiser in manufacturingbusi-ness wnere much moneycan be made, (i »j. Tribune.

PARTNER IX PRODUCE COMMISSIONbusiness: will requireSJJJW capital. Address G«t. i ninific<ittlc<?.

PARTNER WANTED—WITH SiOOO, IXan o.d esuibllsheil produce commission house:J,CsUlon ancl business worked up. Address (fothee.

-TJARTUER WAXTED-IWISIITO SELL
* r

.
ty'preat In a thriving manufacturingLsiitblUhn'ont do.ng u tine buslnei'S, and still increas-i'i7.’irt.C^lo^s*ul,-T.i9.

Uie to ! euvu cUy: c.t-h required,

i ribune onlce* InvestigatiuD. F lb.

PARTNER WASTED—IS A MUSEV-
luukUu; business, did esuibllshed: enniuil otim-imieper an .uin, v'J.joj; -vs lil bear inrestl-a-tion. r («i. Tribune office.

TIAXCES.
'fj'Olt AND GOOD

win of ittirsi-cluss board i»c-houae in one or thebest locations in the ri;y: tmrty-ttve rooms; boosealways uih: pur:y has occupied premises sevenyears: caeap top cash. or mlgnt take i**»rt In dcsira*hie property. .Address 1114. Tribune office.
T7JOK SALE-TUE COMPLETE OUTKIT
A of the laic tlmiof Bogart * Blair. shirt main*fitcturcrs. y/, yi.and w bVanklln-st.; everythlmr nec-essary for making and laundrylng snlrts, eta. to-
getherwith stock of manufactured goods; at a bar-cam. Apply on the premises, where the propertycun
be seen.

7710 U sale-uuug and look storeA. in pm* of the best towns of Northern Indiana:yearly salesilidksj; has Increased percent yearly
last two years; interests In another Slate rvqulrci
personal attention. Address WAl*b l*ArKU;nireoiLord, skoutenhargh <ss Co.. T 2 Wabash-av.. Chicago,IIL

Foil SAI.E-A FIRST-CLASS SALOON’
and restaurant: goodlocation and doing ago«d

business; reu«oiv for selling lU-houlttu Call or ad-dress Ao.Svj West Indlana-st. •

pousale—s~>,ooo—this is a chanceA- seldom offered: "o-ronm hotel; will sed all the
and fixtures complete forsi.a«: kb* worth.lu.'-UJ; nouse Is onMndlson-5... and a rtrs:-tlass lt»ca-lion In btiaincss centrtf. If you are looking forabar-

gain rail at once und look this over. T 11. UUVL.Koom». ITv* MaUUon-st.
T?ou sale-half-intei:est in anA. established and paying lUht manufacturinghusmes. see advertisement on ttfth page.

TTOii SALE—A GfiOCEKT STOBE ON
s>outh stock and tlxiures. for il.uudbe s forparticulars. CrlUKb'l.S xI>W HiUl. corner Washington and Uulsted.

Fou sale-cheap fob cash-ci-gur. nouoa. Stationery, candy, and news depotlocation; alee llvtos~nnnas attached, i, t*.I.dlW iibash-ar.

T HAVE SIO.OOO TO SUMWO TO INTESTA in some good business; L prefer a sueciaity. Best
f.Vi^ri ‘nces

„
ewen und expected. Address L y.,'1 rihune office. 1

"VfEWSPAPEB FOB SALE—AN INTER-
A* «st In an evening newspaper published at Cap»-
tni or a *» estern state; presses. iype, and engineVv^’.a.L d

w lie -vViM vHrA'.'lnt: lurge business. Address
” oil Lit cOIKMAN, Koom ill.iljClurk-st.,Vhicugo.

PARTNER WANTED—WITH S-B.Ooa TO
to rake an active part in a wholesale'bnsi-ncss In this cuy. doing a large and increasing

trade. Address u Trloune office.

PARTNER WITH S3ULL AMOUNT
of cash to take Interest in printing office: have

gotgood trade, but need little more capital. AddressJi 72. Tnitime office.

PARTNER WANTED-TO TAKE TUB
place of reilr.mrpartner In one of the most suc-cessful retail grocery bas-nesse* in Chicago; elegant

siocfe. \\ m take clear real estate. Ueteronces to allwuulesalc houses. Address hi a.. Tribuneoffice.

IT'D 3L\NUFACTUEEKS AND BUSI-
-- neas-mun-KucK Kalla. [ll.. located at the Junc-tion lit tho C„ 11. .H c. * .N. tv., ana it.It. I. i -it.I- i.ailir.-tjs.is the largest manufacturingtown of it*aae In the West, and offers unusual advantages to

urnmuaciurcrH of aJiuosr any comuiodJiy. Jt has alarge and enduring water-power, wmch, when fullydeveloped, will support u city of 3a*OJ Inhabitants,its railway facilities ure .No. 1 m every respect.Improved water-power tor sale tn large or small
Quantities at low figures and on easy terms. Alsoroom and power to rent/or large or small cmilness.
In newbrie* buUdlmr, very low.Kvery posable encouragement Is offered to nvAmi-
faciurers mid others to locale here.j“«d,uw worth of unimproved wa«er-pow«r and landwillhe donated toparties improving mesame.Address A. F.SMU'H, flock Fulls. litfCetera to the management of tho C„B. ,t Q. it. It.Company. Unicago. 111.

TO PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS—-
a chance seldom met with—For sale—Country

practice and drug-store, with good dwelling and ;»

acres of land: noother physician or drug-store with-
in 10 miles, Benson tor selling,retirement from busi-ness. Address 11, care A. (I. Ooodrldgi*. Fulton-si.

rpilE BEST LOCATED GROCERY FORA sale; owner has other business. Address or
cait at iffus Cottaget»rove-ay.

rpilE STOCK.FIXTURES, LEASE, ANDJL good-willof Cioen’s livery.'.idi and‘JulMadison-
an, for sale at a bargain for cash.

WANTED—A PARTY WHO CAN
command fArtM to ?.XMJud toInvest about$U*.-

W>, with or without services ina wcil-established
tiianuractnrhig business withstanding order for allof present productions. This win stand a most thor-
oughInvestigation. Unquestionable references givenand requ.rcd. Address U .Is, Tribune office.

WANTED-A GOOD BUSINESS-MAX'*
with j-j/.CWjto Join me tn buying a manufact-

uring bu-lness established three years ago. since
wliich timeJ have managed It. T race is establishedwith most of the dry goods Jobbing houses In this
country, and the business has paid iaXOOopronts thisyear. Fullest luve.-tliratlon solicited, and best of ref-ereuces given. Address K to. TTibune office.

WANTED-A GOOD MAN WITH
£xUi() to make advancesand take office work inn largestorage warehouse with nmchloerr for drying

and cleaning grain. Address i> Cl, Tribune office.

WANTED—IN A .VANUFACTUK IXG
business an exoeriencea business man with
Jan. 1. First-class reference required and

given. Address GTi Tribune office.

W‘ANTED—FIUST-CLASS JOURNAL-
-Ist With can hear of a first-class openinglathe city. Address 11 -til. Tribune office.

WANTED-A reliable business-
man with capital not less than part of ic

in cash, can secure a good-paying Interest ina first-
class house. Inquire of. HE.VRT J. GOODRICH,

Vlii Uearborn-sL. Itoom d.

WANTED- FOR MX ELECTRIC
worits. a good solicitor wlta $'«H) cash. V w,

Tribune office.
COAA WILL PURCHASE HALF IN-»Pt)W tcrcstln manufac nring business: profits
largo and returns Immediate. t« Si. Tribune office.

Fi>lC SALE*
TPOU SALE—A HANDSOME MYRTLE-JU green sltk and satin dress (never been wtrru*.
made to order in Paris: the Indy is Obliged towear
black, and mil sell iteneap fopcash; cost ftsi. will
take flu tor lu Apply at &0 West Madlson-sU first
fiat.
T7IOR SALE—BOARD OF TRAD'E MEM-JJ borsbfp. Address OTil.Tribune office.

For sale-a young fresh cu\v ;
warninted first-class. Address I'. O. Ifox Xi,

Ktversade, ill.

1710 U SALE-PICTURE CARDS—WEST-.
. ern Agency—Cheapest in the city; The largest

collection in the citv. All prices. Received the ;0;U
from .Now York. IH.OIMkinds, from one cent up, CIIA-
i'i.VS Uoukatore. open until *J o’clock.

XjlOR -SALE—2OO BOTTLES OF PORT.
: sherry, and catawba winesat gi cents atomic,

Stme-gt. ■
T/iOR SALE—HOAUIMJF-TRADE MEM-JJ bershlp: price ?X7ii. Address (> i&Tnbunc office.

Ihor sale-holidavgoods ix Tin:
: hardware tine, tdefxhs. skate*. toy bunks, tool

cuests. etc. a. W. WHKtILKIt. 141 imke-st.

EOR SALE-RUBBER HOSE, fr-PLV. IX
iklfoot lengthsat SiX.VI, the greatest bargain ever

heard of. A. W. WIIKKGKIt. lit iaxku-st.
TX)R SALE—SKATES—LARGE STOCK.
JJ X/c. s}Mj. and huvtt on tiund a very lama
stock. A. W. V.TIKKLKU. 141 Luttu-sU
TiX)K SALK—BOVS' SLEIGHS—AX iM-JJ usense stock nc prices below any other house.
A. W. WIIKKI.IJU. lilioxku-#:.

T7UJR SALE-STAMPED TINWARE IXJJ any quantity at Ul and 5 discount. A. \V.
WHKKI.r.R, Itl loike-st.
TTUJU. SALE—A LOT OF PAINTED
JJ barb fence-wire at t'fc per lb. a. \V. WUK££>lJlt*
Ui lotke-sc.

FOR SALE-STORE FIXTURES, CON-
sisiing of drawer*. shelving, etc.; willsell cheap.

Inquire at lirj West Mudiaon-sc. ' -

XnOR SALE—AT A BAHRAIN—’TWO
JU crone shawls, one black lace bounce; very fine.
1X» West AJouroe-st.

ITUNE BREACH-LOADING SHOTGUN
: (Moore’s make). leather-covered trunk, case*

andtools: entire outfit SM. Iffirhate-st-

Fjli SALE-ONE ituar FURNACE,
withregUters. etc., very low; one portableforge,

several shop and office stoves cheap. >ARGKST,
GKKKNI.KAF & UUIHIKS, 4.1 KranUln-st.

170 K SALE-TWO OF THE FIXES’!’Jj greyhounds la the city. Address U jM. Trib-une oiJJix*-

EOU SALK—A HANDSOME SEALSKIN
clnafc and UlLff. eery cheap; also pretty child s.-et

ot furs. Address KM, Tribune otflee.

EOU SALK-TWO BOARD OF TRADE
tickets. HiJ. Tribune office.

FOR SALE—ANEW CUETLAND SEAL-
akln fadr's cloak; bust. *W inches; len.'.Ji, 'J

Inches: a bargain. Address by letter U 57. 'tribune
this* wee*.

TT'Oll
bei

\l sale-board of trade mem-
■rahlp. F 41, Tribune oQice.

FOU SALE—SS, QUO TO §20.000 CAPITAL
«.u.ck of un es.abashed manufacturingcoioy'iny

of Chicago, paying large dividends. Adaros t* ~l,«
Tntnne otflee.
TTOII SALE—CHOICE FRESH COWS;X. also want drycows. K. I*. UitAINKUU, corner
Kony-eJifhtfj-st. and Woodlawn-ur.

lAOR SALE TELEGRAPH IX.STRf-
. merit, tier rounder. and battery. all m wurkmif

order,at chtar-sttnd. ii» Kast Madtso

f7>OU SALE-BOARD OP TRADE AXI;A- Call Hoard ticket*. Address K IS. Tribune mtivi-.

UH)R SALE—BOAUD OK TRADE MEM-JDbersbip, fJJkxl 1 Kati, Tribune oSlce.

For sale-a bargain—elegant
block-walnut bar counter*, round end aod

snehrlmf. price t&j. Must bo sold at once. Sjb Sorm
Wella-st-
CM>R SALE—CHICAGO BOARD OFX: Trade membership. Address II it*. Triuune.
tPOR SALE—MEMBERSII IP REGULAR
JU Hoard, also Call Uo.ird. U4o, Tribune otr.ee.

FO R S A L E—CHEAP—MV BLACK
creptsyell and bonnet. tall Monday arternuoaat ItW tnenester-ar. WestSdu.

TO LEA.HE.

TO LEASE FOR A TERM OF YEARS—-
2£i feet front near Forty-slxth-st. mid v»en:-

wurtb-at. jor manufacturing purposes. itl tundulLh-
»£.. Hoorn S,
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